
Farmer»* Clubs. Canada (especially in the Province of Ontario) as that gentleman had touched on most of tl e too lone. When harvested early, the grain
rive the following a welcome snaue has 86 mcrea 6,1 that has become one of our subjects connected with barley that he could i< of superior quahty end lesa liable r, ,

• W I staple crops ; the six-rowed being the prill- think of. He thought the six-reived variety out and be wasted. The grain of barley very

Ei^Slîl SlSSSfllland”over**t hundred miL° from thecity. tarai Sode^'wntaira ^eci'roenS thirty^ !ng harrestfthat aYy, Mtoj soil was bes- lake to tnjmôse that soil need not be in as 
We think some of our cities, or farmers more. The classification of bailey by the ear for barley, as it was easily;htirt ^Vith wet ; thaï ^<1 a conditt^h for it as * i
near the cities, might lie taught a lesson is of three kinds—the four-rowed, termed in lie thought it did be<t either after a snhime' will do well in a sha* 777 mUCh alon" the 
bv their distant friends. These Clubs are Britain Bere or Bigg, the six-rowed, and two- fallow or a rout crop that had been well ma- because it sends its root vert much alon„ tno 
X verv foundation of agricultural uros roW(,d. Of these, the Bere or Bigg was that mired, with the ground well ridged up in tin surface and not to a great d p ■ • 
perity. It is our impression that some ffhich was mostly cultivated about a century q.Jft,^^haVhadYw^aliadv said, as tlmso
U,uf me, in Ca«* will be imp,e?«l SJASffSSSXX Sffi* fc » He .... Iw.'dS™ Mm», «fSt

with this idea, and 1 armera Clubs will be lll0st COminonly cultivated barley in Britain, sow too early, as barley was a tender pant, nm subject. He would Pn’Jjr.* ® not for our 
established in each township. We are the six-rowed being rat her an object ot curiosity was apt to he hurt with frost if sown early.- die six-rowed barley, if it 
well aware there are great difficulties m than culture. In classifying barley by the He had found a great advantage m dressing market: thé Americans were onr cniei miy t ., 
the way : it requires time, patience and grain, there are only two kinds, Bere or Bigg, the ground for barley, by drawing (.art short md they preferred the six-roweri oari y. « 
money to get one established ; and oh ! and barley; In the here, the medium line id well-rotted manure even during winter or earb ve must grow what suited them. t - 
how tardy and penurious are some of our the bosom is so traced an to give the grain a spring, and spreading it oyer Che ground, tff front of our township we eon « „ wed
wealthy farmers! No appeal will affect twisted term, one of its sides appearing larger cultivator mixing it with tlie top soil ; he hm. >.x TZit was sometimes
them Money has been heaped upon them than the other. In the barley the line passe.- found it beneficial to apply plaster to barhy hnn of the sbe-rowed , b - :c ba,iPV
more' fromluck than from maniement <*nûght, and divides the grain into two equal it came up (especially if the season was dry, difficult to dispose of it With lum if hauev
but many would never expend one cent » des, whosei shortness and plumpness give it a * tb® Te™.rrivaÆVT lod^^LllvoriTwasnot a good sample. -
for any public purpose unless compelled to ^^ ‘̂sLtiand, and'ftwo-rowed ad not tried lt as yet, but intended to’ try He alwavs mmured his mot ground very 
do so by the strict arm of the law. 1 hose Vdriet Xler the name o£ comniou or Scotch four or five hundred Weight of salt to the acr. highly, wd had snmetimes soWn an »cm or so 
willing, laborious gentlemen who devote harle/ waa for a long time cultivated ; but m. his barley this year. Barley was sown to. of his ground thus with the hones ot mm, 
their time and abilities to aid the estab- „everal of the English varieties have been early on a clay soil ; if the ground was lumpy % good crop and a fine wimple. but wa nis^ap 
lishment or maintaining a Fanners’Club naturalized, andlshow a brighter and fairer it was apt never to come up through the noiotriV, it Ways grew t<xt strong. '
should be substantially encouraged. Their color, plumper and shorter grain, malts much '.'round at all. One year lie Sowed his barley, orally so^d hls root l»t»d with 
work increases the value of the poor- quicker, but is less hardy and prolific than *he next day a heavy ram camé on, and one- ploughed hi* wheat * 1 . , . tbp
spirited miser’s property, and he should be the common barley. The great bulk of barley half of the barky ”ever. R'* , cult rated, and sow , good crops of
compelled to dole out an unwilling dollar is used for malting purposes. and is excellent ground, !t was baM so hard. Itailiot^ -Ï™ «ample If he was coing
to aid such. Township Councils might Cod (when chopped) for fattening cattle and the ground.ought to he well pre^redbefor^ hartey.mda' • helfw0,lM do it ip
most profitably encourage such. There is 5e “Sent priSof too deep as Lley drew its nourishment from the fall before oloughirc!’ it would their get
not at this present time one farmer in one «=^onsiaen « : *ten npar t,£ purtace ; be thought that to apply well mixed with the sml wh-n ithad the ne- 
thousand that knows the name or nature, gcent j tL,! that of peasfcqual weight, about 1501b, of superphosphate of HmeiUtog £*s*ry plo’ghings.C J" ; 
or adaptability ot one quarter of the com- lwhile iu nutritive properties are tne same.- with the barley. harrowing all m together When sowing two-rowed bsriey he n. edMrom 
monest cereals or roots that are even In speakin, o[ the cultivation of barley, 1 Would be a great advantage. He had seen a lulshel and a ndek to 14, bnshrt* or seen 
raised in Canada, no, not either of wheat, *oulcl say, in the first place, that a loam soil bone dust applied at the rate of six bushels the acre: of six-mwed he used i neypr
peas, barley, oats, or potatoes. js the most suitable for its production.— per acre on part of a held of barley, lliat ho^els of seed to the "cre-J, t , ld

, , Am,nmrh h irlpv i« not so hard en the soil as part yielded ten bushels an acre more than Mod salt on his barley, but thought he worn i
These Societies teach us ; they cause us gonie J the cJTil|s, yrt it requirt,g a dean, the rest of the field where no dust was applied this venr. ns he heard that salt helped to stif- 

to seek for knowledge ; it is only the best fi h ü alul ian(1 that has been made lit for Mr. Bourn said he had no experience with (on the «traw of ^lev w,,h bar.
who wdl venture to impart knowledge , a turnip or other hoe crop w,11 give a greater barley ; he had only grown one crop and Mr. V-.unc «.id m W extwnence trim nar_
many a stingy old cadger wjll even have yjdd tflau whell S0W11 after any other cereal. foul,d it did not answer on lus light soil ; he lev. be orentlv Preferred the two mwen ^
the barefaced audacity to desire to ridicule jt docs not rcq,ürc a deep seed bed, but it thought it did best either after fallow or els. netr as it did f u- the best with mv finrr
the attempt of some l>oor, younger, more must he thoroughly pulverised, or you need after >. root crop; he would prefer it after a had fmind no diffienftv in selling _ nn0
enterprising man tliau himsell for doing not expect a large return. Iu preparing the I00t cr0p on a fertile soil ; he thought the ! the me-heet; price P° " inwwi uof>, «p0 
his best to give information. XV e hope soil for hail y (if sown after a hoc crop), the iand requin d to be made very Hue for barley, "Çch=|on .h fF”'P, • . 10 budl_
this will hit some ; but they do not belong ground should be ploughed once in the fall, so mnre s0 than for wheat ; lie thought spruip km*, of a J1 (mm^tlis two-rowed than
to the subscribers of the Advocate, a, as to have the benefit o the winter’s frost ; . wheat would do well on mimd ■hat wa too -to an sere more from «w tw
that class do not take agricultural papers, should be ploughed ,n ndges the pn per width rough for barley ;; he.saw that barlev <hd no. ^the ^er^km^ JUo g^ Mm 
Some ot you may profit by these remarks ; fr sowing ; if sown on wheat or oat stubble, do we 1 on light, sandy land , it would y ] afl t jt )nv down and lodged
those are the fiersL for whom we write- P ^ »o°n tPIf St’S , .. . ZI. He thonwht lh»t about the 24 h; nf
namely, the Public. The class we speak ha-rew after to kill ad weeds U n t Mf Francii, Aitchison said that of all the A ri, W!W tho pPSt time to sow barley If ho

15VSÏÏÆÆsssKss«îHâ'Eîÿa F>rSocieties in Canada—prolably more— îf6? than tlfp ru tivat5r 6As textile pro- Lapland, in latitude 67 ; in penial climates, hp brief in stating bn experience m the culti- 
perhaps they will keep us posted. We ner £ p r R1>win^ much will depend or. the snen as Egypt, Barbary and the south of Simin, vation of barley. Hi* idea was to plough hi i
$Zjz

.c=cu»t. of your «m-W» l.'«.e,k «
township or HAMILTON farmers CLUB. sow until the otli I ^th - Cand Billle (Exod is. 31), wntre the eff.ct of the in„ into bro„d Innd, across the fall ploughing:

dr^irzssssisi EtFE3E-B
S5£ ikts,:v,LclB.,by.,ÂM,i- ti:r;r,i,.”:TninTl,t.<’Sr?.-°5: <ss> XTw‘S zïi2£ F-'sïïx* sStS
»5ST,W “*• B"r,17' 77 EbEar s sssùinMr. Sidcy introduced the subject for di<- sufficient at any time, but I wvu.d rather sj that the event thus narrrated took ,t , , r been troubled with
cus-ion. viz.) ‘ Barley, ami its Cultivation, ’ U than ± A judicious sedectM, of ^ ,s »n ju the nmnth of March ; the first crop ^ tf bari^y get? any cheek it is
with the following remarks Gentlemen, I essentia' point to ins ire “7,77 Tf of barley was therefore nearly ripe and the Very detrimental to the crop. It very «oVInin 
feel sorry that you have clmsen me to bring c.innot be tno p.irticulai on this punt. If flax ready to pull, bat the wheat and rye sown r„,.nvprPd a severe check though sometimes ib
before yon the" subject selected for discus-ion w,ndd clean gram intended or m ed, as we do «"^Mdy t „umeient| edTaMCed r"<ovcre«1 a severe Lheck*lh0Ugn
tu-day,‘■Barley, aid its Cultivation.’knowing that for exlnb.tu ns, we «ould no. <-n y in growth to bo hurt by the hail. Barley "" X vote of thanks was given to Mr. Rid«v,
t! at i here are some more cjuipeleiit, 1 >.V longer belter quality, hut an mcie<u<Rl y ^ U tK Rrf)Wg best m ]ight. fertile soil, well cultivated friT thp very ,Me practical manner in which ho 
cxixTiencc, ami better qualihed to treat tins seed bed has b. on pnpartd as 1 ^ » and free from weeds, which are more injurious had introduced the Fiihieet.
subject tlian I am. But. ensiderng the bene- a single tine of the hai rows ea h way J b) jt 'lban t0 any other grain ; it should. mbfl next meeting of the Cluh was nn- 
1U ihat may be derived f,on, the proper d>s- ail that is required to cover tne seed befo therefore- follow a hoe crop, if wisihle. Root po,nted to ho held at Mr. Bevan’s Hotel. Co- 
cushion of any subject pertaining to famun rolling. It glass setds are t) ' crot)B require a well-ï-ulverized Foil, and so vA Saturday the 13th of April, at. 2
(and fi r which this Club was organised), ground should be r died tnmiMiate y after doJg bar(l In Scotland, it is almost always 'n'clnpk p m -tl^ sublet hr discussion to
will endeavor to d-. what hitle ! cm to con- sowing, '!lt ‘.Fp'Lnlamuvs and the rcilUnc sown after turnips, wTiich Lave been either fed he i)iePP,.niNation of Turnips, Carrots, and 
tribute to our mutual prosperity. In looking harrowed in with light harrows, ana the ro slieen or drawn to winter quarters for xf«n0.ni,i Wnrtz*l*
at this subject, I s-'t* it is divided into two k-ft till the braird is well through tlie grou i . ^ j,) d This grain does well on heavy 1 John Pratt to introduce the subject,
parts. “ Bitley, and its Cultivation.” About I might say that ! have f- und. from tïiree to cattle ^ worked and s,irred Mr, John Pratt to introduce
the first account or mention we have of barley four yeais experience, that from 100 . (d a Plllppr tilth is secured ; but this, of
dates as far back as the time of the Exodus, lôu lbs. of salt sown to tne acre will hitvi: ^ increases labour just at the busiest
when we read of the barley being smitten in i efb et of stitlenmg the straw, and is of g • spa,fin"nf the vear. But it should always be 
Egypt, and we read of Ruth that she came to benefit wliere barley is sown on rich clay s i . . ■ m;nd t|iat it is very po^r policy to
Bethlehem at the “beginning "f barley har- Gentlemen, having given you my knowledge ^ bariev on [and not properly pulverized, 
vest.” an i no doubt it is indigenous b> that about barley, and mv small experience i ,.rows and ripens with astonishing ta
ras cm c not y. IIow it found its way to regard to its cultivation, it is now open for Ere /n(,vt,r)h,,lei.g1 jt sh„uld be g„t m as 
Britain 1 cannot say, but it has long bppn your discussion. 1^. ^ tbe Ktate of the ground will admit,
cultivated there to a great extent. And for m, Donald said that he thought he and should ire harvested before it is quite

did.

Italian Bees tn Utah.—A Utah eorre-- 
nondent writes that there were a number of 
Italian bees imported into that Territory last 
spring, and that they have thus far proved a 
deeded success in many instances, one hive 
producing finir to six s» arms, and 100 pound» 
of honey end upward. There is also a lively 
interest noted in relation to the importation 
of improved breeds of , hones, cattle, sheep 
and swine. ;
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